A kinetostatic model and a dynamics model of a parallel ma丑 ipulator (PM) with three grippers are establ四hed and a丑alyzed in the light of its application. First, the coordinative kinematics of this manipulator and three grippers are analyzed. Second, the kinetostatic formulae are derived for transforming the coordinative kinematics and forces applied on the grippers into the workloads applied on the movi吨 platform and the active/co丑 strained forc臼 and torques applied onto active legs. Third, the dynamics formulae are derived for solving dynamic active wrench of grippers a丑d PM by considering inertial mass of the grippers, legs and platform. Finally, a numerical example is given for illustrating application of kinetostatic model and dynamics formulae , and the dynamics solutions of this manipulator are veri丑ed by simulatio丑.
Introduction
A paralle1 manip吐ator (PM) with multi-grippers p1ay many important ro1es 丑 app1ication of rescue missions, industry pipe inspection, manufacturing and 岳王tur、e ofpar-alle1 machine too1, CT-guided surgery, hea1th recover and training of human neck or waist and micro-nano operation of bio-medicine because PMs have high stiff丑ess ， 10w inertia and a 1arge pay10ad [1] - [5] . In this aspect, Aracil et al. [2] proposed a six-DoF 盯在 for a 肌飞旧 onomous climbi吨 a 丛10丑 t 机 1山由主 structures Zha吨 and Gao [3] deve10ped a bio1ogically inspired 4UPS+PU hybrid PM for the dexterous head section of a groundhog-1ike mine rescue robot and studied its kinematics and structure optimization. Ramadan and Ino时间 deve10ped architecture of a hybrid two-fi吨ered micro-nano man职血tor hand. Liu et al. [5] designed a hybrid robot system for CT-guided surgery. 认1ang et al. [6] designed a reconfigurab1e robot for searchjrescue, which includes three identical robotic systems for performing distributed activities. The grippers are key too1s of the rescue robots and mediation robots. In this aspect, Mir-Nasiri Brete1er [9] ana1yzed mechanica1 cor叩 liance effects in a gripper with paralle1 jaws.
In the aspect of dynamics of PMs, Legnani et al. [ 1 时， [11] proposed a homogeneou日 matrix approach to 3D kinematics and dynamics and app1ied it to the chains of rigid bodies and seria1 mar印u1ators. Lu and Hu [12] established unified and simple dynamic mode1 for PMs with linear active Ti and supposed that the angu1ar ve10city ωri of T i satisfyω乙 Ti = O. Chen [13] The ith gripper mechanism is shown in Fig. l (b) . Let P i be the tip of the gripper in plane XiGiZi; gi is the distance from Qi to G i ; k i is the distance from Qi to P i ; hi is the distance from Qi to 1'vl i ; h 1i be the distance from Qτtom; qi be the distance from Qi to N i ; d i be the distance from lv1 i to N i , d i 上 h 川 Pi is the distance from G i to P i . Let αz be the angle between qi and gi ， βi be the angle between qi and h i , Bi be the angle between gi and k i . Some geometric and differential formulae are expressed as follows: 
here ，十 of 士 is for outside li ,for inside li; ρi is the distance from G to QiMi ， ρilldi. The position vector, the genera1 ve10city and acce1eration of P i in {Si} are expressed as follows:
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Let P ci be the mass centre of Wi 1 k ci be the distance from Qi to Pci , Pci be the distance from Gi to Pci and BCi be angle between gi and k ci 1 see Fig. 1 (b The active rod li in the ith gripper mechanism is shown in Fig. l(b) . Let γi be the a口gle between qi and li. The formu1ae for 801飞ring a且gu1ar ve1ocity, acce1eration of li are derived as:
Let G i be the connection point of Wi with li; N i be the connection point of li with m. When Bi = 0, the formu1ae for solving the position vectors 5i G i and 5i N i in {Si} are derived from (2) as follows:
Let 11i be the mass centre of piston of li and the distance from N i to hi; 12i be the mass centre of cylinder of li and the distance from N i to 12i' The position 飞rectors of 仙， hi , 1 2 ;) and their unit vector 5iδμare de巾ed aö follows:
The linear ve10city 51 Vlji , the angu1ar' ve10city 5'ω lji ， the linear acce1eration "αlji ， the angular acceleration 51ε lji ， the general velocity 52 V 1ji and general acceleration 5' A 1ji of lji (j = 1, 2) i丑 {s;} are derived as follows:
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1ength of active 1egs r 飞 and its unit vectorδi; the distance ei fr 、 om b i to 0 and its vector ei; the constrained force F ci exerted on T i at Bi and its unit vectors Ci; the vector 7 i from 0 to F ci. Two vectors u and ç , and a skew-symmetric matrix s( 叫 must satisfy [24]: Let "V be a genera1 forward (output) ve10city of m at 0 丑 {B}; V and ωbe the 1inear ve10city and the (7) (8) (9) angu1arve1ocity of m at 0 in {B}; A be a genera1 forward acce1eration of m in {B}; αa时 εbe the 1inear and the angti1ar acce1erations of m at 0 in {B}; E be the unit matr垃.. They are expressed as follows:
The formu1ae for solving V and A have been derived in [24] as: 
187 He 叹 re 叭?2R飞 K = h , 1 2 as W = 1) can be expressed as follows: 
Ki - Whe口 given ('ri 
A Ki can be solved from (1 2) • (14).
Kinematics Model of SPR-type Linear Leg in {B}
Let ω ri and ε ri be the angular velocity and acceleration of the SPR-type linear leg , respectively , see Fig. l 十 'ri(ω ri X 8 i )8fω 十 v ri 8 i 8 f ω 十 ri 8i(ω川 x 8 i fω
巴ach of the linear legs 'r i is composed of a pisto日 and a cylinder. The piston does not spin about the cylinder's axis. The piston in r飞 is connected with m at b i . The cylinder i丑 ri is connected with B at B 们 see Fig. 1 
( 的 Let
'r 1i be the mass-centre of the ith piston and the distance from Bi to 'r 1i , 'r 2i be the mass-centre of the ith cylinder and the distance from Bi to r2i. Let V rji be a general velocity of '1' ρ (j = 1 , 2). Let Vrji andωηi be the linear and angular vεlocities of Tji;α'rji andε rji be the line aJ丁 and a吨吐ar accelerations of 'r ji (V r川 ω 叮 hαrji ， E: rji , V r ρ ) in {B} are derived as follows: The statics model of the 3SPR PM is shown in Fig. 1 (d 刮) . The dyna 创 ml i 恒驻 gripper is shown in Fig. 2(a) . The dynar时cs model of linear leg 'r i with piston/cylinder in PM is shown in Fig.2(b) .
Let The dynamics models of the active rod 1; with pis to时cylìnder in the 灿 gripper and the ith linear active leg ri with pistonjcylinder in PM are shown in Fig. 2 . Let (F qi , T qi) and G qi be the inertia wrench and gravity of the q (q= 队 rj , 1 j ), respectively; (F 0, T 0) be the operat-i吨 wrenclrexerted on m at 0; (F m, T m) and G m be the ine时a wrench and the gravity of platform m; (F d, T d) be the end effector's damping wrench exerted on m at 0; mo and 1 be the mass and inertia moment tensor matrix of the platform about point 0; mqi and Iqi be the mass and inertia moment tensor matrix of q; μbe a damping coefficient; g be a gravity acceleration. These dynamic parameters are expressed as follows [12] :
When ignoring the friction of all the joints in the mech anis皿 the dynamic workload wre时h (F , T) i丑cludes ， the inertia wrench and the gravity of platform and gripper日， the end effector's damping wrench, the equivalent inertia wrench and the gravity of legs, and the operating wrench The active forces F ai (i = 1, 2, 3) and the constrained forc臼 F ci in {B} of the 3SPR PM can be solved usi吨 a statics model of the 3SPR PM in [22]: The active force of li with piston/cylinder in gripper is derived from (2) , (7) and (24) as follows: The extensions , velocity , acceleration of li (í = 1 , 2 , 3) of three grippers and (民民 Zo) of m are given , see Fig. 3(a) and (b) . The ana1ytic solutions of F ai (i = 1 , 2 , 3) and F ci a时 (F ， T) applied on m at 0 of the PM a丑 t 由 h 览回 eir c ∞ om 丑 rpon 迦阻 e 臼 I 盹 1 玩 ts are ob 忱 ta 创 ine 陀 ed from relative e【 qua 创 üons 民? 吕巳e Fig. 3(c) . The ana1ytic solutions of the dynamic active forces F li (í = 1 , 2 , 3) of three grippers are obtained from re1ative equations , see Fig. 3(d) . [14]
Conclusion
The formulae for solving the coordinative dynamics of the 3SPR (PM with three grippers) are derived. When given the workload applied on the grippers at their tip, the coordinative dynamic active force and dynamic constrained force exerted 0丑 PM can be solved. The coordinative dynamic active force applied on active rod of grippers can be solved by considering inertia wrench and the friction of all the joints in the mechanism. The analytic solutions of coordinative dynamics for this manipulator are verified by its simulation solutions. The der甘ed formulae and solutions can be used for analyzing the coordinative dynamics of the other PMs with the multi-grippers in the light of their application. The 3SPR PM with three grippers has potential applications for the rescue missions, industry pipe inspection, manufacturing and fixture of parallel machine tool, CT-guided surgery, health recover and training of human neck or waist and micro-nano operation of bio-medicine.
The stiffness of this PM with three grippers should be studied in the future.
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